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Election and Functioning of Central Executive Committee of All
India OBC Railway Employees' Federation/ Association
Clariflcation from the Regiatrar of Socities NCT of Delhi.

The copy of Railway Board's letter No. 2013-E(SCT)/7115(Vol.-I)

dated

24.02.2016 is sent herewith for your information, guidance and necessary action.

Policy letters cilculated under NCRPS Nos. may also be downloaded from website
it
ti r,i .ttct'. i ttdiarrlai I rr,r r . :!!.i rr
(About us/Department/Personnel,NCR Policy Circulars)

Ab'tb

DA: As above.

(V.P. Singh)
Sr. Personnel Offi cer/HQ
For General Manager/P
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Indian Railways and Production Units/including CORE/AllahaLrad, Metro Rly./ Kolkata
N.F.Rly. (Cons)/Maligaon
The Director General/R.DSo/Lucknow
The CAO, DMW, Patiala
The CAO: MTP(Rlys.), Mumbai and Chennai
TheChairman,R.ailway Recruitrnent Board:Allahabad/Alrmedabad/Ajmer/Bangalore iBhopal
/Bilaspur/Bhubaneswai/Kolkata/chandigarh/ chenriai/ Gorakhpur/ GuwahatiiJammLi
&ShrinagarlMalda/Mumbai/Muzaffarpur/Patna/ Ranchi/ Secunderabad /Thiruvananthapuram
The Dircctor General, Railway Staff College,Vadodra
The Director IRISET, SecunderabaO/truUBp, Jamalpur/IRIEE, Nashik/iR.ICEN, Pune/
A11

IRCAMTECH, Gwalior.
The General Secretary, IRCA, New Delhi,
The c.A.o. coFMow, ruy. orn.es complex, Tilak Bridge, New Delhi-i 10002
The Secretary, Railway Rates Tribunal (Chennai), 50 Mc. Nichola Road, Chetpet, Chennai'
The Director (Coal Movement), Raiiways 17 N.S.Rd, Kolkata'
The Joint Director, (Iron &Steel) 3 Koilaghat Street, Kolkata'
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leuer No.

2013-E(scr)rtTtlsdt. 04.08.2014.
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lerlerNo.2013-E(scr)y7ll5(Pt-I) dt. 27.10-201s.

q\ n\il\
''-

h \tJ

jfto Board's letter dt. 04.08.2014
under refsrence wherein the list of
04
invited,to
Att€ntion-is invited
EC qf Att tnoiu oBC Railway Employees' Federation (AIoBCREF) duly
'*p;[{-l,Ltftet ffi'lffiffimTi ii circutated for a period of two years i.e. 2014 to 2016 subject'to the
II outcome of the Court Case/FIR filed, if any.

l-,i

lJt!

i '{sit}ie

,
-,.

r(-

,,slti.ri,

There have 5een internal conflicts among the office bearens of CEC/AIOBCREF
and within its rival groups. There are a lot of litigations in the matter in various courts in
which lWO Railwuy. ur well as Registrar of Societies are parties. The grievances and
complaints in AIOBCREF's matters were referred tit the appropriate authority i.e. the
Regiitrar of Societies, NCT of Dethi for seeking clarifications.

Z.

3. In pursuance of Hon'ble High Court of Delhi's above orderi dt. 28.08.2015, 09.10.2015
& 2O.lt.ZOtS passed in Wp(Cf No. 824012015, Registrar of Societies vide order No"
F"ROSA{D/Sociltyi692l2)t5ll03lg-23 dt. 14.01.2016 has issued the following orders:-
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on meeting
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(ii,)

A valid voter list has to
be firsl circulated
containing alr the varid
members of the society
"r,n..
fi :i#'#.:#I"flT;
t?'il., ; *,r,", i
ffii f#
a var i d vo tin g
". ",,

j*ff *l*:rut";y
2014 of the

cEc

is

herd invalid, it is arso
rrecrarccr trrat the
!l*:r,:fr'L'}"iff,"11gdtJ:*,1X31
utt",
zoi,.oi.;;i;;:rso
;""ffi""
bearers
vvsru{r
--"i*varid, fte
,f th;':5,1,]n,*eetings
ux
"ittutation
rre soctety by the R-ailway
invalid.

Board utt"r^io).oq.2ar4
is

henei:

4. Further" r
{-s1v"."iff .i::rjy?.ijfl:i:I'ii,i,*;i;t!!I, j[iH,.r.u;::3;t;;:;:1,,[I,li;
clarifications issued
bv il"* *il;;;irso.i.tl*u,
N;r';ffielhi, the {i:lrowi,g
a,e issucd:_
(i) Board's letter dt' 04'08'2014
circulating thereby the
cEc/AroBcREF rrur"a
rist of eiected orTicc lrcarers
on ;;;ffi", h-i;"ni
.f
iirr"-i,4 srands ,ri il;;id
mav be trealed as,withdraw;,;',T;
ancr the same
has not il; tr;;,at.ar.
erriir*,irrrd,s lerrer
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The apex bodv.i.e.
crrcurared vide Board'r

dared

bearers or

cEciAIOB:.lEJ

r.u*-Norrjlau,t,which had $en^1x11ing prior to 20"04.2014as
functionat' The same(cpcraroncn,D ci\iilt"i"a,
oz.os.zdri b."or., ra,id
;;^;;
addition to conducti"e
i*
to auv oriii'rur"tio.,ing and
i**;dirl"ri**r-.ir"tiro, u,
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*-*

lo.u, standi tiil
;,H,:H'':*,1TI;111[11,Tilffi j*",.1:?h:"rt:ry.ru;.;,:xug?H:::
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(iii)

The expursion.decision
of few,:tr:" bearers of
il..
r. harr9ru,r.zloirii""r"r1,, GEG/AIOBCREF viz. shri s.
Shri G. Sreedher/Joir,
shri
s".."*i
Ifu, o. nrrrrrrr,r.iy.^r,. B. k. s;;;"int Secretary,
c"rr. s..r"[.y ,t o*n to be
ted20 04 2or+ siano
inva,id rhe
A so c i ati on of
few Ra,,"r,
r.i;
:ffi
r
zonat bodv of oBc
#' :T;"urffi x*t*""i#
"i
a..o"iution.-rJ.tt;.m,
i
&;rEc".fi;'u."
Ramachandra Rao/presia*,,

#

ffiEili:iffiT?[*',ffi;:'*:*crGil#
s

r,:.,{iqff

urro stands invarid.

Contd....3l-
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(iv) The executive body of oBC Assoeiation at all ievel i.e. zonal, Divisionatr
and Eranckl
levei whieh caene into plaee or have been *rpuu*Juurupe*o*a
as per the outeomie of cEC
rneeting 20'04'2ai4 as per the recomrnendation
*rtn. cEizalcgcR.EF eire,lated vide Board,s
above ietter dt' 04'a8.2014 becornes null and
void. Howwea those eiected and cireulated bodies
of oBC Associations whioh are not affected br th; p-rirportedly CEC
meeting of oBC
Association held on 20.04-2014 would not be disturbe;,
r,iu;""t to their functioning as per their

respective Bye-laws.

(v)

The Executive Body of the oBC Associations affiliated
to CEC/AIOBCREF which had
to 20.04.2014 would become revived and operational which would act
for
day to day office functioning in addition to conducting
immediate fresh elections as this
committee has the locus standi till a nery and legally
vald noay resurnes the eharges as per
Registrar of societies' order dated 14.01"2016;nd
clarifieations issteed vide letter dated
11.02.2016.
been existing prior

5.

The above may please be brought to the notice
of all concerned for information/guidance

and necessary action"

9 A copy of the order of Registrar of Soeieties dt. 14.01.2016 is forwarded herewith for
information/guidance and necessary action as regards
functioning and circulation of the list of
office bearers of the zonal OBC Association.
This

issue with the approval of competent authority.
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ORDEP\
'Whereas,

Flon'ble High Court of Delhi vi<le orders dated28.0B.2015, A9.10.2015

20.11,2015 passed

in

\M.P (C) Irlo. 8240 12015, has directed, the Registrar of

Societies/Sub-Divisional Magistrate

Al1 India OBC

i;

r,veeks.

,

Chanakyaplrri, to examine the issues relating to

R.aift.vay Empioyees Federation aft.er considering the

contentions/submissjons

withiri four

and

of the petitioner and to take a vievu on ihe matter.thereon

Afler careful exarliination of the represeltations subinitted by

petitioner as rvell as entire

the

file of the Society (P,egd. No. S-33475), the folloviing

issues are considered lor resolution and findings are renderecl as follovrs;

1.

The provisional certificate of registration was declared invaiid by the Registrar of

Societies vide order dated

2-&1"09.20

15. The arnendrnents caried out and ihe

provisionally aruended constituiion r,vere also declared invalid due to procedural
deficiencies vide order dale d 20, 1l .2015.

2. Yalidity and genr-rineness of tire minutes of the Central Executive Cominittee
(CEC) of rhe A11 lndia O.B.C Rail.,vay Empioyees' Fecieration
(AIOBCREF/Feder ati on) dated 20.0 4.2A

1

4

FINDING: As per the minutes of the CEC nleeting dated 20.04.2014, members
narnely Shri S. Ramachandra f(ao. Slui Iftishna Mohan Prasad, Shri S. Bheesinudu

and Shrj T. Ravichandran attended the said meeting in Neu, Delhi and their
attendance was flrarlced at S.No. 3, 13, 1B and 25 of the minutes. At the same time the
J;

official Railway records also reveals that these officials lvere present on their official

ri

tli

ll

duties ar Visakhapatnarn" Chahradharpur', Raipr,rr and at Chennaj lespectively as

it
l'1

.1
i
i
i

20.04.2014. The intimatiou about afore saicl ilembers presence

on

in their respective

of,fices is coming fl.'orn senior Railrvay officials trom dil'ferent quafiers wor-rld arnply

reflect that these rnernbels r.vere not present in the CEC meeting on 20.04.2A14 in
Delhi. it is impossible tbr ihe same officials to.present in both the CEC rnee.ling and
also at their official workpiace on the same day at the same time. Moreover, rnany
such members lvhose attendance rvas ma.rked in the CEC rneeting subrnitted s\,vorn

affidavits to the extent that they wele not present in the said CEC meeting and no
s

such ttteeting to place on 20.04,2014 at Ner+ Deliri and thus tire question of their
signing o1'the CEC minutes r.i,on't

af

ise antl they also declarecl

of Societies in a persoual healing on 03 10
,1,.
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20.0 t\.20 14 are in,ia1id.

Hence, the minutes

oi CllC meeting

dried 20.04.2A14 Lacl<s bonafide. As sr-rch ihe

rninutes dated 20.04.2014 af the CEC meeting of the Federatjon deserves to be heid
untenable and unsustainable. Cotrsequentl)1 al1 subsequent decisions and the decisions
tal<en

in

tl-re sa-id

i-neeting

o1'

the CllCl

dar-ed

20.04.20 14 pursuanl to tha-t are held to be

invalid

3

Validity of all decisions

1al(e

u frlrrsllant to the neetrng daied

2A .04.2Q 14

and those

orders, notifications issued alier the tneeting dated 20.0t1.2414.

FilrlDING: Since the meeting daied20.04,2014 of the CEC is held invalid, rt

is

also declared that the subsequent meetings trnd decisions tal(en in meetings a{:ter
2A.04.2014 are invalicl. The circrilation of office bearers of the FedclatioR hy the
Raihvay Board afler 20.04.2014 is also not as per tho rules and regulation 0f the
society aird basecl on rneef irrg ol )t).t)4 l0

4.

L4

and hence invalid,

Grant of Certrfication to governing body who rnrere elected as CEC

I

Gorrerning

s

body rnembers of the Societ,v, in the eiections held on 24..08.2014 at New Delhi.

FII.'IDING: Since the meeting

the

declared that

clar"ecl

20 04 2014 of the CEC is heid invalicl, rt is also

subseqnent meetings and decisions taken

in

rneetings after

20.04.2014 are invaiid. A valid Voter List has to be first circulated containing all the

valid ilembei's of the gociety anrl then only fair ti'ee and transparent elections can be

held in the society. Flence a valid voiing list be first prepared by tire Society
Governing Body.

5"

Validity of the minutes of the CEC dated 20.09.20t5 and 29.09.2015 and validity

of circulation of office

bearers

of the Federation

by

lhe Railr,vay Board

ou

21.10.2015"

FINDING: Since the meeting dated 20.04.2014 of the CEC is heicl invalid, it is also
declared that

the

subsequent rneetings and decisions taken

in

meetings after

20"At,"2014 are invalid, The circulation of office bearers of the society by the Railway

Board after 20.04.2014 is hence invalid.

6.

E,-'anrination oi'the originalminrrtes of the CEC dated20-4-2014 proclr-rced by the

'ia\
jii

E*. G"n..7-@Sefft5of the Federarron wrrjr ttre record of the Federation

is7'

Ffiln
'$\ {Si

..U,,?^,-*{)r-"(\l .
/)n'r*
i

ciatcd

0-5.C5.2013 tirrough
L ab r.tr ator y ( CI;

a Forerisil

Science fi,xperi

at Ceittral Foi'etrsic

Science

5f.).

ltry!_1ilG: Sitce, original rccet'rl

r.,l llte terji:rri'Licn dateri 2-0.0t|

.i,'1'

rs ilri.'sirig a:

reporierl by O. Suldararamailt au,l [enoc it,s exaininaiion in co]'nTjilil:,oil ,nrith

\

thr:

meetrng dated 05.05.2013 is not possible at this siage. Frirther {ecisron cait be ta.ken

in this regard only after procluction of original record by the Federation before

the

und ersi.e n ed.

1.

Prohibition on holding of futr-ire elec'cions & rneetings

ti11

the disputes are resolved

by this office.

EINDING: As observecl above, the undersignecl is of the opinion that tlie Fedeiation
at this juncture sirail cleclare its valid rroter iist and then the'iist shal1 be undisputed

for any election to be meaningful. As

sr-rch,

it

is highly desirous that fl.rst of all the

Federation / Raih,vay authorities prepare an i-rndisputecl list of ineinbers and voters

of

the Federation and thereafter an open election conducted under secret ba1lot systern

in lhe

presence

of

Railwary Board

/

concerned I{ailway administration appointed

observbrs sliould be conducted. Or otherwise, several rounds

of litigations

from

various quarters are bound to surface" Hence any future elections shall only be held

after circr,riation of valid voter list and then due procedure be diligentiy tollor,ved to
avoid any further litigation and srnooth running of the scciety. That it is desii'able that
the Railr,vay administration should circulate the lists of the office bearers allerproper

validation granted by concerned Registrar oi'the Societies to avoid further disputes
and

1e-qai

cornplicatlons.
Given under my hand and seal on this

day ofJanuary 2416
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SDI\A CX{AN,AKYA FURI
RtrGXST'RAI'{ OF' F'XR.IUS & SOCXET'IES
NE 1^/ DtrN-T{N D{STR.XCT

To
1.

2"

Shri Neerajirurrar, Dii'ecror Establishinent (N) 1I & L.O of OBC Room No.
269, Railway Board, New Delhi - 110 001.
Tlie AllIndia O.B.C Railwa.y Employees' Federation. Room No. zlB, Rail
Bha"van, New

Delhi- 1i0 001
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